YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR ANNUAL MEETING AND TRADE SHOW IN THE BEAUTIFUL SMOKY MOUNTAINS

Friday - March 1, 2024
Saturday - March 2, 2024

Park Vista Hotel
Cherokee Orchard Road, Gatlinburg, Tennessee
TWWA RATE: $132 PLUS TAX (12.75%)
ON-LINE BOOKING CODE: TWW
HILTON RESERVATIONS: 800-421-7275

CUT-OFF FOR RESERVATIONS: JANUARY 30, 2024 OR UNTIL THEY RUN OUT OF ROOMS! BOOK NOW!

Send in your registration now to receive the early bird discount. Not only does early registration help the TWWA prepare for attendance but it helps save your company money in registration dues.

Must be received by January 30, 2024 for discount!
4 CONTINUING EDUCATION UNITS AVAILABLE FRIDAY  
(PLUS 1 POINT FOR ATTENDANCE, FOR A TOTAL OF 5 CEU's)

4 CEU POINTS AVAILABLE SATURDAY  
(PLUS 1 POINT FOR ATTENDANCE, FOR A TOTAL OF 5 CEU's)  
**Only 1 attendance point is given for the weekend**

NOTE: Tennessee requires a total of five continuing education units per year.

---

### Thursday, February 29, 2024  (LEAP YEAR!)

- **5:00 pm Board Meeting** - LeConte Room  
- **6:00 pm** - Vendors may begin setting up trade show area  
- **5:00 - 6:30 pm Pre-Registration** - Lower Level Hallway (late fees will apply)

---

### Friday, March 1, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 am - 8:00 am | Lower Lobby  
|             | Continental Breakfast                                                    |
| 7:00 am - 1:00 pm | Lower Level Hallway  
|             | Registration (late fees will apply)  
|             | Please send in your registration before arriving, this saves your company money & helps the association prepare. |
| 7:00 am     | Ballroom 1 - 3  
|             | Vendors may finish set up                                                  |
| Class: 8:00 - 9:00 am | 1 CEU  
|             | Mike Whittaker  
| Class: 8:00 - 9:00 am | 1 CEU  
|             | Richard Rogers/Ashby Barnes                                                 |
|             | Cotey Chemical: Chlorine and Proper Well Sanitizing                        |
|             | Division of Water Resources: Continuing education class will be announced at a later date |

15 MINUTE BREAK

| Class: 9:15 - 10:15 am | 1 CEU  
|                        | Jason Gentry  
| Class: 9:15 - 10:15 am | 1 CEU  
|                        | Paul Haynes  
| 10:00 - 2:30 pm       | Ballrooms 1 - 3  
|                      | Trade Show Open                                                          |
| 12:00 - 1:00 pm       | Ballrooms 1 - 3  
|                      | Lunch with the vendors                                                    |
| Class: 2:30 - 3:30 pm | 1 CEU  
|                     | Troy Cunningham  
| Class: 2:30 - 4:30 pm | 2 CEU  
|                     | Richard Mest  
|                     | Worldwide Drilling Resources: Hydraulic Injection Emergencies  
|                     | (Disclaimer - this class may show graphic pictures)                      |
|                     | Master Water Conditioning Corp.: Drinking Water Emerging Contaminants, What to know and how to treat |

3:30 pm  

15 MINUTE BREAK  
AUCTION SIGN UP BEGINS
## Friday, March 1, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:45 - 4:45 pm</td>
<td>Class: 1 CEU</td>
<td>John Nycamp, Guilford County Environmental Health (retired): Using a Downhole Camera to Improve Water Quality and Solve Other Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>DINNER, AUCTION AND KIDS CORNER</td>
<td>Inclues: 2024 Honor Award, 50/50 Give-away, Well Bucket Auction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP DINNER & AUCTION:** As a contractor or vendor, this dinner is included in your registration price. Each year we give up to four $1,000 scholarships to high school seniors wanting to further their education. These scholarships would not be possible without this auction and most importantly **YOU**! We depend on the amazing auction items the contractors and vendors bring, so please stay and bid! Cash bar is available during this time. If possible, please drop off items at the registration desk during the day to help with the auction labeling. Include your business card and value of the item.

## Saturday, March 2, 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:00 am</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Last minute registration (late fees will apply)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: 7:30 - 8:30 am</td>
<td>1 CEU</td>
<td>John Nycamp, Class information will be announced at a later date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: 8:40 - 9:40 am</td>
<td>1 CEU</td>
<td>Jason Burger, Class information will be announced at a later date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class: 9:50 - 11:50 am</td>
<td>2 CEU’S</td>
<td>Troy Cunningham, Worldwide Drilling Resources: Communications - Keys to a safe worksite and what you do before you roll a tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Ladies Auxillary</td>
<td>All Ladies Invited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm - 12:30 pm</td>
<td>TWWA Business Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 1:15 pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Everyone Dismissed after lunch except TWWA Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 pm - 2:15 pm</td>
<td>TWWA Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Return registration to tnwaterwellassociation@gmail.com; 3449 Old Airport Road, White Pine, TN 37890 OR Fax 865-761-4354
NOTES AND OTHER INFORMATION

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS: See the TWWA registration desk at the show for applications or on www.tnwaterwellassociation.org. Application deadline is April 1 annually.

REFUNDS/CANCELLATIONS:
With written cancellation notice received by February 15, 2024, you will receive a full refund, less a $100 administrative charge. Notices of cancellation must be emailed to tnwaterwellassociation@gmail.com. No refunds will be offered after February 15. No refunds will be given for no-shows.

MSD REP: Vendors, your MSD Representative is Cody Funk with DSI. Please see Cody for any questions/comments/suggestions.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES ARE AVAILABLE
The following sponsorship opportunities are an excellent way to promote your company and help offset some of the meeting expense for the association. We as an association understand not everyone can afford to take on the great task of being a full sponsor; therefore, we have broken down the cost into smaller amounts in hopes that several sponsors will come together to cover one meal.

- **BREAKFAST SPONSOR:** Each breakfast will be a continental style breakfast. Saturday’s breakfast will be on a smaller scale due to lower attendance. **Friday $375, Saturday $310**
- **LUNCH SPONSOR:** Lunch will be in a buffet style. Saturday’s lunch will be on a smaller scale due to lower attendance. **Friday $760, Saturday $200**
- **FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER/AUCTION SPONSOR:** This dinner will be the most attended meal. We will give away the Honor Award, The Well Bucket Auction, and also the Annual Scholarship Auction will be during this time. **$1,000**
- **AUCTION DONOR:** Our annual scholarship auction will be held on Friday night during our dinner time. Please drop off items in the designated auction area no later than 4:00 PM so items can be numbered and sorted. Please remember to add your company name and value to the item. TWWA will provide a receipt for tax purposes upon request. Please come prepared to stay and bid! Cash bar available at this time.
- **TECHNOLOGY SPONSOR:** This sponsorship is for the media equipment we rent in order to have our show. This includes the projectors, screens, microphones, etc. **$200**
- **KIDS CORNER:** This will be in the room adjacent to the dinner room where kids can go in and play during the auction. **$200**

*Please contact for sponsorships before January 30, 2024.*
Call 865-761-4363 or email info@tnwaterwellassociation.org to sign up.

Tennessee Water Well Association
C/O Summer Lane
3449 Old Airport Road
White Pine, TN 37890